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THE ADVOCATE In destitute ci reuma tane**. Orel
and parading do not help these 
people, and but few of th* you* 
generation are interested In the 

Day Celebrations"

tike Sanitary

are
Ing 
old
■er
''Emancipation 
which usually turn out to be nothing 
more than political meetings

t

A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

STRENGTH AND SONG: — The 
Lord la my strength and song, and 
He I* become my salvation—Exodus 
U:*.

Give us men and women. O Lord; 
give u* men and women I

When Hannibal, the indominable 
swarthy skinned king of Carthage, 
brought his army across the mighty 
Alps, he pointed down to the Valley 
of the Po and exclaimed: “Beyond 
you lie* Rome Take it!"

With a courage as great »nd 
heart a* fearelaa, one today can point 
the eye* of the Negro to an unlim
ited fleld of opportunity and cry: "Be
yond you He* success. Take it!"

Success is not within the power 
another man or race to give. It 
within ourselves

Twelve millions of as in one conn 
try! Tblpk of It! Twelve millions! 
Great God. what potential power! 
What endlees wealth! What limitless 
chance tor achievement! Twelve mil
lions who are searching for the light 
and with all so blind that they grope 
in darkness seeking the way out!

Beyond you lie* success! Take it! 
Do something! Hope for something! 

Achieve something' Stop being beg
gars outside the closed gates!

The path of ages is litered with the 
memories of nations that achieved 

twelve mUlions!
Jew In this country, 
four million*. He is 
and spat upon; but 

Let us strive, too!

SHALL WE CELEBRATE EMANCI
PATION DAVI

I* 
at 
ofcelebrations

It Is claimed 
now that most 
are dead, only 

th* be 
by the 
we are 
slavery

In support of the movement that 
being Inaugurated for th* purpose 
discouraging future 
“Emancipation Day." 
that these occasion», 
of the former slave*
serve to further emphasise 
lief, so generally entertained 
detractors of th«1 Race, that 
too recently rrmonsl from 
and that the period of our 
tn cltlienship has been too I 
justify our full participation In af
fair* of state and national import
ance. It has also been pointed out 
that the average colored cltisen of 
today has enough weight to carry 
without being further handicapped by 
the annual reminder, in the form of 
a brass band and a barbecued beef, 
shoat. or lamb, that lea* than a cen
tury ago his progenitor* were slaves 
That the emancipation of the slave* 
was also the industrial emancipation 
of the poor white* of the South has 
also been considered, and It I* 

I thought that unlees future celebra
tion* can be made Joint affairs the 
custom might as well be placed in 
the discard. Let the money raised tor
"celebration*“ be pooled tor the i ternal organisation* in Portland that 
building and maintenance of a home I ha* started to do something that will 
for the aged ex-alavea. it any of them show substantial progress.

A three day |*rformance of "The 
Birth of a Nation" photoplay at a 
down-town theater thl* week did not 
disturb th* slumber of th* local 
branch of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple. Where I* the "pep" th* present 
officials of the organisation demon
strated to Congressman Dyer when 
he was here* By the way. some peo
ple hollered and played "peanut" pol
itics to get out the old official* to 
put in the present corps of officers, 

,one would think that the organisation 
would at least let the old town know 
It wa* on the job Please page Con
gressman Dyer

Editor C. C. Chapman of The Ore
gon Voter, has taken the initiative tn 
trying to have the Income tax re
called. May he succeed.

Hiram Johnson. U. 8. Senator from 
California, ha* announced himself a 
candidate for the republican party 
nomination for the presidency. Those 
who have kept tab on things politic
ally will tell you that Johnson Is no 
easy mark.

Thank* to the Creator, there la at 
least one of the many colored fra
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DANCE
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Admieelen SO Cant*

with les* than
Think of the 

with less than 
hated, despised 
he strive* on.

"Beyond you lies Rome! Take It!" 
If you fail it will be because you are 
not worthy to win! But you will not 
fall! None can tail who truly try! Phona Broadway 7222

THE SPIRIT OF LAFAYETTE

helping hand to strug- 
We have but to recall 
doubtful day* of the 
the part France played

(By L. B. Stewart)
Among the news Items of the week 

appear* an account of the assistance 
which France rendered to Ethiopia
ns* Abyssinia, the African empire In 
the letter's effort to gain admission 
to the League of Nations. Another 
chapter thereby is added to an al
ready lengthy historical record of the 
instances In which thl* great nation 
ha* given the 
cling nation*, 
the dreadful, 
revolution and
to realize at least in pert what the 
ultimate outcome of thl* policy will 
be. Turkey, whose dismemberment 
was sought ostensibly in defense of 
the Christian religion, but in reality 
for the unhampered acquisition of 
covetad natural resources, owe* the 
retention of her sovereignty to the 
land of Lafayette. And now she 
stretches forth the hand of fellowship 
to Ethiopia. How sweet I* the fruit 
of freedom! Freedom from religion* 
bigotry; freedom from racial »nd 
color prejudice; freedom from na
tional Jealousy, for it i* not only con
ceivable but quite probable that when 
the wound* made by the heel of the 
Russian Invader will have heeled, the 
traditional magnanimity of the peer
less leader of world democracy will 
forgive and forget Viva, La France!

CROOKED PREACHERS

Several week* ago The Advocate 
made mention of the dirty deed* of 
two loeal colored preacher*. Forthat. 
some people have eeen fit to criticise 
us for so doing. To all of them let 
It be known that no one has a great
er respect for the ministry than we 
have. But, first of all, we believe 
that the ministry I* the highest call
ing to be found and that a preacher 
should practice what he preaches; 
only In that way can he be a shin
ing light and a real leader, not only 
of hl* own flock but of the people 
la general. A elaan, moral and intel
ligent pulpit Is one of the greatest 
need* of our race. The minister 
must be a student of the Bible, a 
student of sociology. He must pre
pare hl* sermon* during the week, 
and feed hie flock spiritually He 
mast not spend hi* time chasing the 
women of hl* flock, or dodging up 
and down dark alley-waya, drinking 
boos* and committing other act* of 
intemperance and immorality. Preach
er* who neglect these essentials and 
live qneettonable live* nr* not de
serving of any charity. Their dirty

4

Dancing from 8 to 12

STAG AUDITORIUM

Satisfaction Will Ba Mutual

Model Shoe Repair
The Right Place te Have Your Shoe Repairing Don*

UP-TO-DATE REPAIR SHOP 
Portland, Oregon

KI

272 Washington Street

When You CaU a Taxi-Cab

<By Trlii« Bream)

Rsporta Fin* Trip
Mr*. L. A Meeks and h*r son who 

visited Mra. Jennie Jamison, her 
mother, in the city, last month, has 
returned to her horn* and reports 
having had a wonderful trip. On her 
return home she visited her niece. 
Mrs. Charles H. Maxwell In Salem, 
and also her nephew. Claude Vaughn 
In Loa Angele*.

* * *
Everybody knew* that Thanksgiv

ing and the Court of Calanthe 
synonymous.—Adv.

* * *
Dane* Brilliant Succss*

are

MaThe Past Patron and the Past 
trun Club. O. S. 8. entertained at a 
brilliant ball Armistice evening at 
the Stag Club, 
guest* enjoyed 
evening.

Mr*.

A 
Ihr

a

large number of 
feetivltlea of th*

*
Thoma*

pleaeure

Entertained

of Mra. Thoma*.

Meet*
of the P. P.

24. met with

Com* and danco with th* Court ef 
Calanth* Thanksgiving night, Novem
ber 23th, at Fraternal Hall, 7M Mie 
• Isslppl Av*.—Adv.

* * *
Ladle*' Auxiliary 

Th* Imdles' Auxiliary 
B. A. of A. Local No.
Mra R. C. Bims at her residence. 630 
East 15th 81.. Wednesday, the I4lh. 
The ladle* responded beautifully. 
Mr*. M. Harjo became an honorary 
member Mrs K. W. Smith Is presi
dent and Mrs. Della Barrell, secre
tary; Mrs. T Hamilton. assistant sec- 

a dell
port ere' 
to Uloet 
meeting.

rotary The hostess served 
clou* repast All Pullman 
wives are especially asked 
with the Auxiliary each
Next meeting will be with Mra. Ella 
Prescott on

O. K Matthews,
The Evening

As

Mr*
street.

card* and dancing, 
were blng served, the

Engagement Announced
A number of the younger eoclety 

set enjoyed an luformal party at the 
residence of 
AtiOMi Arthur 
wa* spent al 
refreshments
engagement of Leola Shaffer and 
James N. Smith of Oakland. Cal., wa* 
announced. Everyone «»»pressed 
pleasure and surprise al the an
nouncement and all reported the af 
fair very enjoyable.

December 4th Take W.
8. or R. M car and get oft at 32nd
street. The number la 540 East 31nd
street.

a e *

Mr. snd Mra. McGill Entertain

Mr. and Mr*. McGill. 441 Union
Ave.. North. were recent dtuner host*.
having for their guest* Mrs Micco
Harjo and children and Mr. Holder,

Cover*
The house and

For the 
who recently accompanied her son. 
O. 8. Thomas, here from Wilming
ton. N. C.. and Mesdamee Raven and 
Spears of Tucson. Aria., also recent 
arival* in the city. Mr*. K O. John- j 
son entertained with a delicious din- on Sunday. November 11. 
ner Thursday, the 16th. at her rest- were laid tor seven, 
deuce. SS Graham Ave. table were beautifully decorated.

WRITER 8AY8 ADVOCATE STANDS 
FOR A PRINCIPLE

My
1

Portland. Ore.. Nov 2®, 1323.
dear Mr. Editor:
wish to speak of one of the many 

good qualitlee your paper contain*.
I say one. because this one ha* been 
so noticeable since I have been read
ing The Advocate. Can you guess 
what I am about to say? Well. It 
is this: The Advocate stand* for a 
principle. It ha* been fearleaa In 
condemning that which I* wrong and 
that which would be a detriment to 
the race. A paper that stands for 
a principle ha* a long life and no 
power in earth or hell can kill It. 
Thl* I* why Tbe Advocate has 
pered over twenty years.

Keep the good work up. 
Yours for the right.

E J. MAGRUDER.
260 Cook Avenue.

By Jamea

proa-

BAPTIST CHURCH SETS RECORD
At Mt. Olivet Baptist church last 

Sunday evening the audience was 
very pleasantly entertained by a mu
sical and literary program rendered 
by the church. Tbe choir, of which 
Mrs. Katherine Simpson is leader. 

I wa* assisted by members and friend*. 
Each number was highly entertain
ing. especially tbe reading 'of Kip
ling's “If by J. C. Brook*, and a vo
cal solo "I Know My Heavenly Fa
ther Knows." by A. H. Morrow, as
sisted by the choir. Mrs. 8. E Hill 
led the Jubilee numbers which proved 
most enjoyable. The program was 
under the auspice* of the “Y".

I

Party Favors

their willingness to spend and their 
need*.

Hon't settle your bu*ln*e* In a car 
lain place because there I* no bust 
nea* of the sort In that locality, for 
the reason that there may not be any 
demand for your kind of business In 
that locality and you may not bo able 
to create a demand tor your ware*.

News of
the Churches

FIRST A. •'... «. ZION CHURCH
411 •« .iiioiM Ave« Rev. B. J. Ma

gruder, A. B. Peeler. Parsonage, 3M 
Cook Av*. Phea* Walnut 1174.

Last Bunday the Lord wa* again 
"In HI* holy tempi*." Ths service* 
were very Inspiring Indeed. The pea- 
tor will occupy th* pulpit el both 
service* next Bunday and a record 
crowd Is expected to close out the 
month

Th* Christian Endeavor agela won 
credit for Elon last Bunday when they

"V" Secretary's Brother te Visit 
Mr. Samuel B. Danley, Jr., brother 

of Mis* Margie L Danley. I* expected 
to visit her on hl* way to Columbus.
Ohio, a* a delegate trom hie local , united their service with the Pled- 
chapter to the National convention i a»«"« Presbyterian church 0. E In 

a special missionary servloa. The 
young folk* of Zion provsd them 
selves real endoavorer*.

Every department the church I* 
moving forward and the greatest 
year In the history of the church la 
predicted You are welcome at Zion.

of the Alpha I’hl Alpha Fraternity. 
Mr Danley I* a probation officer 

In Loa Angele*, and the only Colored 
probation off leer west of Chicago

• • • .
Dancer* Enjoy Entertainment 

“Three of the boys'
social dance Monday night 
Auditorium won praise for 
motera. which, It I* said, 
echoed In the near future
other one. The ball was beautifully 
decorated In rose and green crepe 
paper streamers and motif*.

who gave a 
al Hla* 
the pro 
will be 
by an

BUSINESS
AND

FINANCE

UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICE 
PLANNED

The First A. M. E Zion church and 
the Independent Baptlat Church will 
hold Union Thanksgiving Services at 
the First A. M E. Zion cburcb| 417 
William* avenue.

There will be special number* on 
the program Zion* choir la prepar 
Ing special music. Mr*. J. C. Allen 
will read a paper; Mrs Dolly Parlee. 
solo; Mr O. 8 Thomae, readnlg; Mr*. 
E D. Cannady, solo; Mra. Tucker, 
reading

Rev E C Dyer will preach the 
Thanksgiving sermon You ar* cor
dially Invited to attend. Service* 
will start at II o'rlock sharp. Com* 
early aud help make thl* th* greatest 
service yet.

N. gimme, LL.D.. Author of Simms

I

Don't ever go into business at a 
given place simply because someone 
else succeeded there, for the very 
thing that enabled tehm to succeed, 
you may be lacking In. and in such 
a case, failure awaits you. But a* 
a general rule, where one person suc
ceed* In business, another can also 
succeed there, other things being 
equal. Unfortunately, race, color and 
nationality cut a big figure In 
ness relations, regardless of 
business ability.

Some people will open the
kind of business In the same block or 
neighborhood because someone else

succeeding in buslneee there. This 
often very poor Judgment and very

bust
one'*

um«

I* 
to 
often causes the failure of both busi
nesses.

Before opening business In a block 
or neighborhood where someone else 
Is located, doing the same kind of 
business, you should learn the secret 
of bl* success, whether there I* 
enough business In the neighborhood 
to support two such business enter
prises. and If there Is such a proba
bility. determine whether you would 
be able to draw a substantial part of 
the business.

The main questions to be consid
ered are. the people's ability to spend

I

Mt Olivet Be pt 1st Church 
East Fir* land Schuyler 8t*. 
Rev. J. W. Andsrsen, Peeler 

R*e 42» Tlllameek BL
Tai sphene Seat SOM

Last Lord's day was on* of spiritual 
and llnanclal doing* In Mt. Olivet 
Baptist Church. Pastor Anderson 
preached one more sermon at 11 a. 
m The 11 T. P. U had a good meet
ing at 7 p m Al 8 p. m the choir 
rendered a line program. Special ser
vice* next Bunday. Th* pastor will 
preach a special sermon on Thanks
giving day at 11 a. m.

BARBECUE PLANT

BETHEL A. M. E. CHURCH 
Larrabee and McMillen Street* 

Rev. A. R. Fox, D. 0« Pastor
Phon* East 1107

E. L. Jamseon, Aealatant 
Phono Walnut 3*00

Splendid audiences worshipped at 
Bethel all day last Bunday, and all 
are talking of the Increase of spirit
ual fervor In this historic church.

Laet Bunday morning. Rev. Fox be
gan a series of sermons on the Holy 
Spirit, which created a deal of In
terest. Many stated bow much they 
had been helped and that they did 
not Intend to miss any of the aeries. 
The second of the series will be 
preached thia Sunday morning. The 
largo chorus choir will render special 
Jubilee music Bunday night with a 
timely message by th* pastor.

Elliott Smith Joined the church Sun
day evening.

350 Gl lean 8tr*eL In Park Hotel, pppeelte New Poatefflce
B. J. JOHNSON. Proprietor 

OPEN FROM 3 A. M. TO 10 P. M. 
AH Kinds of Meat* Barbecued—8erv* You Here, or You May Take 

It Home
SPECIAL

Ham and Kg**, Bacon and Eggs. Hot Cake* and Coffe*. Served from 
8 A. M. to 11 A. M

EXTRA 
Merchant’s Lunch Servsd from 11 A. M. to 2:30 P. M.

BARBECUE
Served at All Hour*

and

Novelties

Call Brdy. 0098
PORTLAND HOTEL

A Generous Selection From
Which to Choose

TheJ.K.GillCo BRoadway 9100Book Sellers, Stationers and
Office Outfitters

Fifth and Stark Streets
I

A

THANKSGIVING NIGHT

TAYLOR THE TAILOR November 21, 1123
J. W. INGERSOLL, Prep. Webb’* Orchestra

Hat* cleaned and blocked to suit you.
Tea, we clean everything from neckties up to rugs, blanket*, etc. 
Sult* and Overcoat* made to your Individual measure. _ 
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money refunded.
Our price* ar* very reasonable. Oive u* a trial. We will please you.

RED TOP TAXI CO.

No. 3—143 Fourth Street at Alder. Main 1437

No. 4—1010 Belmont Street. Tabor 8633

Will Giva a Ball st th* Stag
Club

No. 3—Willlama Avenue and Russell Street. East #086

Thanksgiving

Economy Drug Stores
No. 1—10th and Morrison Streets. Atwater 1810

SAMBO SIMS—Not So as You Could Notice IL

BLACK AND WHITE
Stands at all leading hotels and all parts of the city

STEWART-SCHNEIDER CO
MEN’S WEAR

The Vp-to-Date 
Cleaning & Tailoring Co

Kleans 
LOTHES 
LEAN TheTripIe Triangle 

Club

INDEPENDENT BAPTIST CHURCH 
•2J4 N. 10th Street

Rev. E. C. Dyer, Paster
Th* service* were well attended all 

day last Sunday; many were heard 
to say it Is good to be here. The 
annual sermon of the Universal Negro 
Improvement Association, preached 
by the pastor, wa* wonderful. The 
principal objects and alm* were de
fined In a simple but forceful way.

The church I* moving forward; 
straight Ilves ere being lived; good 
sermons are being preached; love 
and honor prevail, and everything la 
carried on In the spirit of Christ. 
Come snd worship with us. You will 
find unselfishness and regard tor prin
ciple are paramount here. Each 
Lord's day. 10 a. m. 8unday Reboot; 
11 s. m. and I p. m., preaching.

BL Phillip* M laden
34th and Savler Day*

St. Phillip's Mission ha* announced 
extraordinary service* for Sunday. 
Mis* Frlets Shaw will be sololeL

Morning service. 11 a. m ; Bunday
School,
charge; Mr. B. Colee. lay reader. A 
cordial welcome await* you at BL 
Phillip*.

13 tn. Archdeacon Black in

rmt noon on 
oonf nn-vn n 

fool mn»00*

« GWWAT OfAL., _

Seventh Day Adventist M Melon, 
242 Russell Street

Mrs. K. O. Johnson, leader.
Sabbath School (Saturdays) at 10 

A. M.
Bible study at 11 A. M.
Y. P. M V. 8. at 2:30 P. M. Visi

tor* welcome.

Pentecostal Mie*Ion of the Churwh ef
God In Chrlet 

"The House of Prayer* 
28 Union Ave. N.

Cider Robert Boarole, Paster
Sunday services: 18 a. m„ Bunday 

School; 11:30 a. at. end 7:30 p. ■„ 
preaching. Week day meetings: 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday eve- 
ulngs, for testimonials, prayer tor 
healing ths sick and tor tarry meet
ings. AU are oordlally Invited to 
attend.

Furnished or unfurnished room* for 
rent. Cali Atwater 3411—adv.


